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WHEN I WAS A CHILD.LIBERTY AND ADAM.
GLIMPSES OF LIFEJII

THE liORTH STATE THIS MEDICINAL VIRTUES OP TH'jfl

. :WATBSRSAKB UNEXCBLfliED.UarolinaHot Soririffs, Ndfrtti
Sbrk Turain Thoagrht tke letter

.More Deervlnff of a Monument.
In December, 1883, Mark Twain, with

other famous men, was asked tol con-

tribute- an autograph letter to an album
s tc, tn he raffled for at the Bar--

tholdi Pedestal Fund Art Loan exhibi- -
i tion. Here is Twain's letter:,

'
,' TTbu know my-weakne- ss for Adam,

and you know how I have struggled to
C-- get hint" a monumeni: anL failed. Now,

--j it seems to me, here is my cnance. wnat
' do we care for a statue ofvbertywhgn,.

- we'vegottne Uinr itseW in its wildest
I sublyhity? What you want fa monu

ment is to keep you in mind, of , some-- V-

thing you haven't got something you've.
-- - lost. Very well. We haven't losttib--'

erty; we've lost Adam. x. f."Another thing, what has Liberty done

, ' '" --g5gvI
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THE BEAUTIFUL SAPPHIRE
PEOPLE'S

j 60LU1N. COUNTRY - .
A most delightful climate and pleasant placa to spend the

spring aDd summer. Fine roads for riding and driving.
First class liveries.

Bass and Trout are biting freely. This is undoubtedly the
finest fishing ground in the country. Good 6 oJf Links

The Sapphire Inn And Cottages
ARE OPEN TBE YEAR BOUND.

n

n

I For Booklets and Rates;
b Address: Man. of Hotels, SaoDhfre, N. C. !?

isooKieto ana information of the Sapphire Country can be a
had at the City Tic ket Office of the Southern Railway, on Patton
Ave., Opposite Post Office, Asheville, N. C. Also by addressing qMr. J. E, Mon&eague, at Watson & Reagan's real estate effiice 'corner South Alain St. and Patton Ave.

a

for us 7- -. Nothing in particular that 1

know of. What have' we done 'for her If

Everything. We've given her a home and
a good home too. And if she knows any-

thing she knows it's the first time she ev-

er struck that novelty. She knows that
when we took her in she had been a mere
tramp for 6,000 years, Biblical measure.
Yes, and we not only ended her troubles
and made things soft for her permanent
ly, but we made her respectable, and that
she hadn't ever been before. And now,
after we've poured out 'these Atlantics of
benefits upont this aged outcast, lo and
behold you, we are asked to come for-
ward and set up a monument to her! Go
to! Let her set up a monument to us if
she wants to do the clean thing.

"But suppose your statue represented
hr old, bent, clothed in rags, downcast,
shamefaced, with the insults and humil-
iation of 6,000 years, imploring a crust
and an hour's rest for God's sake, at our
back door? Come, now you're shouting!
That's the aspect of her which we need
to be reminded of, lest'we forget it, not
this proposed one, where she's hearty and
well fed and holds up her head and flour-
ishes her hospitable schooner of flame
and appears to be inviting all the rest of
the tramps to come over. Oh, go to this
is the very insolence of prosperity.

"But, on the other hand, look at Adam.
What have we done for Adam? Nothing.
What has Adam done for us? Every-
thing. He gave us life, he gave us death,

: he gave us heaven, he gave us hell. These
are inestimable privileges, and, remember,
not one of them should we have had with-
out Adam. Well, then, he ought to have
a monument, for evolution is steadily and
surely abolishing him, and we must get
up a monument, and be quick about it, or
our children's children will grow up igno-
rant that there ever was an Adam.

"With trifling alterations, this present
statue will answer very well for Adam.

, You can turn that blanket into an ulster
without any trouble; part the hair on one
side or conceal the sex of his head with a
fire helmet, and at once he's a man. Put
a harp and a halo and a palm branch in.
the left hand to symbolize a part of what
Adam did for us, and leave the fire basket
just where it is to symbolize the rest. My
friend, the father of life and death and
texes has been neglected long enough.
S$hali this infamy be allowed to go on or
shall it stop right here?
. "It is but a question of finance? Be-

hold the inclosed (paid bank) checks. Use
them as freely as they are freely contrib-
uted. Heaven knows I would there were
4 ton of them. I would send them all to
you, for my heart., is in this sublime
work!--S. L. C'William a Walsh in

'
... Literary Era, ::" ' " : "::r2"'.

The Blue Dannbe.
Among the most important rivers in

Europe is the Danube; in fact, it Is the
second river. It has a length of 1,700
miles; it and its tributaries drain a valley
having an area of over 300,000 square
miles. Many nations live along its banks
and those of the rivers which flow into
it, and nearly 30 dialects are spoken from
its source to its mouth. It rises in the
Slack forest to the north of Switzerland
and almost in sight of the French fron-
tier. Through Bavaria and Austria is its
course, through Hungary, past Servia
and Bulgaria, Roumania and Roumelia,
while tributaries flow in from Bosnia and
Macedonia on the south and Poland on
the north, so that practically the valley of
the Danube comprises the most important
portion of eastern Europe.

. It runs through the battleground of
civilization and savagery. Here the Ro- -

mans contended with the Scythians and
the Huns; here the Greek empire strove
to maintain its supremacy over the hordes
or savage tribes which came down from
the steppes of Russia; here, after the em- -
pire of the east faded away, Charlemagne
contended with savage tribes of semi- -

Asiatics; here all Europe fought the

I . -

A pleasant home in the mountains, one and
one-ha- lf miles from -- Hendersonville, N. C.
Beautifully situated. Large rcomy farm-
house, pure water, home dairy, excellent
cuisine. Consumptives not taken. Terms
Reasonable. Address

r When I warn a child, the moon Jo me
Through the nursery curtains teemed to b
A thin? of marvel and wltcnery, ..

-
The slim white crescent floating high --

r In the lucid green of the western sky
.Was ft, ftlry boat and the evening star

A light on the land where the fairiea are.

When I was a woman, the moon to me
(Whose life,was,a pledge of .what, life might be) -
Waa thing of promise and prophesy.
When from my window I saw it set,
In the twilight my lashes with tears were wet,
Yet my heart sang ever because I knew
That from your window you watched it too.

-
Who think of what was and was not to be,
la a thing of heartbreak and memory! ,
When I see Its crescent white aid slim, ? .

The empty present of life grow dim, f
And Its pale young gold is Hie hoop of troth
That, stronger than death is, binds us both. iof

- A. E.T. in Atlantic Monthly.

great weather Sharps.
!

Ballormen of the Gulf of Mexico of in
Olden Time Were Expert.

"The greatest weather sharps in the a
world," said a citizen who takes an in-

terest in meteorology, especially of the
goose bone brand, were the old time
sea captains in he gnlf and coast trade. the
Squall smelling was a necessary part of
their business, for, as you prooaDiy
know, the biggest dirty JctrJijx tne universe i me viuiuwu "
There are no such things as times and
seasons down there, and what's coming
next is a matter of pure chance It may
be a dead calm and it may be a riproar-in-g of

hurricane, so the men who cruised in
those waters before we had any signal
service to help them out had to keep con-

tinually on the alert, and it's no wonder
that some of them acquired a smii tnat
Beemed next door to supernatural. the"Tt became a sort of instinct, a second
nature, with them, and they couldn't tell
how they did it themselves. 'i.ney wouia
predict changes before they were even
hinted at in the glass; they would antici-
pate the verv caDrice of the wind, and
many a time they saved their ships and j

their skins by quick, sharp orders which
for the moment appeared to be nothing
short of preposterous. Of course it was
all a matter of minute observation, a good
deal of which was no doubt unconscious.
They had learned by long experience to
read meaning in the different forms of
clouds and the way the cloud strata lay
in the upper air; the water was an open
book to them, and they would detect a
hundred and one small atmospheric phe-- ;

1
nomena invisible to an ordinary observer. .

"I was on the ship of one of these fa-

mous old weather prophets years ago on
a voyage to Havana. We were just en-

tering the harbor, when the captain, who
had been moody and distraught for sev-

eral hours, suddenly called the mate and
ordered him to get anchored as quickly
as possible and make everything fast for
a hurricane. The mate made a mild pro-
test.

a
'The glass is pretty steady, sir,' he

said. 'Never mind,' said the captain, 'it's
all the samef $7

"The crew lost no time in carrying out
the order, and while they were at work
making things trim the barometer began or
falling like a man tumbling down an ele-

vator shaft. He had barely time to get
in shape for trouble when a typical trop-
ical storm came swooping out of the
east and played havoc with the unpre-
pared

it
shipping. Several good sized craft-wer- e

knocked to pieces, but we escaped,
with no damage whatever. I tried to get
the captain to tell me now; he knew-th- e

gale was comingbut his answers, "were
vague. That he feK itln Tils bones was
the nearest he 'came to a definite state-- '
ment. This old tribe of prophets seems to
have "died out," added the meteorological
enthusiast, "and the modern sea captain
doesn't make any pretensions in that line.
Storm smelling has become a lost art."
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

A Two Ton Clock.
The largest suspended clock in the

world is in the Liverpool street station of
the Great Eastern railway. It hangs
from the roof of that station, and it
is valued at 1,000 and is worked by elec-
tricity. It took 12 months to build, and
a staff of skilled workmen were employed
in its erection. The stfle is Gothic. The
clock weighs two tons.

I The case measures 21 feet from the
J pinnacle to the base, but, including the
hangings by which it is suspended, the
measurement is 5 feet. The case itself
is ten feet square and is capable of seat- -

ling a dining company of eight persons in- -
side it, or is large enough to hold 20 per- -

lsons standing. The dials areix feet in
diameter, or 18 feet in circumference.
Ihe hands are made of aluminium for
easier electrical working, while the dials

candle power lamps, the light being
J switched on from the platform when re--
I quired. London Answers.

Hovr to Signal to Mar.
Take a fla about the siz of Kumne

the oimnmfcro-noo- . nf th onrth Thoni
generate sufficient electric fluid to ilhimi
nate the material, which should be of a
conductive character. Having dnnp this.
apply the fluid to the material with the

i assistance of all the electric waves of the
solar system. Next change the laws of
nature in so . much as thev nrevnt th
operation of waving so gigantic a flag: a
the signal. Select a day when the condl-- l

tions are favorable and put the apparatus!
In operation. Then, if the Martians arei
on the. alert, thev mnv nnssihW aa1 the signal and reply to it, say, in a coupteH

of Mars are looking another ' way. Lbn- -
i uun xr nil en.

National Bathinar Dar
Mexico' has a national bathing day; It

f-ebmes once a year, on June 14. On that
day every Mexican from the president

luown to the humblest servant or laborer
is expected to give himself or herself a
good wash. Some of the Mexicans, prob
ably fearing, the pnemnonia, rarelyjpexH
xoit water to touch their bodies, but on

I the national bathing , day the most of:
them like to get in the swim.

Refnted.
1 MMiss Bliefdns lauehed at ma when I--

1 proposed to her said Willie Wisldngf
I ton. ;

1 &

; "Ane TetM commented Miss Cayenne,
I people say that women hare no true

, sense pf humor,"-Exchang- e

t - wnen i sua is yuunng uowb us raj
I Upon the ocean at jaoonday, none of them

The art ot manicure had its origin in I
the conrenU. of France many centurieJ

1.

Cloatingw ItemsVEhat8bow
the . Trend of Industrial

aIldSocialProgressT

BVBNT8 OF XN TERET IN
THE IA10 OVUHESKT

Gleanings Front tne Columns
the Local Papers Id. Var-- .

- :.ous Towns of State.
(Mir. C. B. Jordan, who Is interested

the electric oar line to be built be- -
jiween Salisbury and Spencer, received

letter las night from, Mir. James H.

Electric compaaiy of Boston', tthat h)e

would be bere by (Monday to look over,
field. Mr. Cutler is la imam of

oneana and 4s deeply interested in the
jproposed car line. The line is an an
maata dertalnty.--Salisbury Snn,

1

One of the most remarkable aooi-den- ta

tbat ever occurred in the history
railroading, took place about a mile

north of this city a few mornings ago.
Northbound vestibule, train No. 38,

Atlantic Coast line, pulled out of the
city bere about 2 o'clock on regular
schedule time, and bad almost reached

Cape Fear rivter bridge, when sud-
denly and without the slightest warn-
ing, both driving wheels of tbe enor-
mous engine broke off and rolled down
each side of the enbankiment. Tfaiej two
eteel rods also dropped., Engineer
rpiiion took in the situation at once,
strange as It was, and brought tfca
train to a standstill eo quickly that no
other part of the train was wrecked,
and the passengers hardly knew there
bad (been a wreck. It was two (hours
before the wrecked engine, which re-

mained on the itirack, was gotten off
and another substituted, and the train
proceeded. Fayettevdlle Observer.. '

U. -l ; ' ) t . .
SThe New York News (Bureau of the

16th, instant, says: "Among the com-
panies mentioned as Liable to be taken
over by the Amalgamated company is
the Union Ooppte'f company of , North
Carolina. The stock of this company
was placed on the 'curb' some time ago
and the shares were advanced from $1

share to $30 a share. The price then
receded to $2 a share. Within the last
ftew weeks it jhas recovered' to about

a share. It 4s understood that
Standard oil people have been more

less interested In the property ever
since it became known as ta copper
proposition. The propter ty itself has
been regarded as a valuable one by
experts in copper mining affairs, but

has never yet appeared as a pro
ducer in merchantable quantities. The
company has recently completed its
concentrating works and 3s now build- -

ha.
completed and in operation .wit- -
next month. Tbere are also rumore In
the street that the Tennessee Coppier
company will be invited to enter any
general combination that might be
imade's

A gentleman gives us another exam
ple of effects of the teachings of Joe
Lynch and his so-call-ed sanctiflcation- -
Ists. He says that for ten days, wee.c
before last, they had been holding a
union meeting at the residence of John
SnHh, Beaver Dam. 'Wbile the meet-
ing was In progress Smith came to
town to mett a Mrs. Knox, a female
preacher, axid carried her out to the
meeting. Monday last, before day,
after taking all the money be had ac-

cumulated Smith accompanied by Mrs.
Knox, came to town and purchased
tickets for Ixth for the South, saying
before he took the train be had been
living in adultery all his life, and the
Lord had "directed bim to take Mrs.
Knox for his spiritual wife. Reports
eay they have gone to join Joe Lynch
and (Marshall Woolard earnewhere in
Florida. Smith left a wife sick in bed
and two sons and. a daughter. Mrs.
Knox is married and hler husband is a
residenti of Campbell's Creek, this
county. From what we can learn the
going away of ISmith is the beginning
of la general exodus of the uictifl ca-

nonists. We are told that a J. "W.
Herring, of South-Creek- , a neighbor of
Mrs. Knox, is stealing out with the in-

tention of Joining Joe CLynch. Joy go
with' all siuch. Washington Messen
ger, i

A IJFB AND DEATH FIGHT.
Mr. "W. A. Hines of Manchester, la.,

writing of his almost miraculous escape
froms death, says: "Exposure from
measles - induced serious lung trouble,
wTricb ended In consuim'ption. I had
frequent hemorrhages and coughed
ndglht and day. All any doctors said I
must soon die. Then I hegian to use
Dr. Kirig'sT New Discovery- - for Con-
sumption, which completely cured me.
I would not he without it even if it cost
$5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have, used it
,onmyreoimnendatlonNm all; say it
never'falls to cure Throat, Chest and
I&ng roubles? Regular giize BOc and
$1.00. :Trial bottles free afaU drug
stores.

rhadewitKbars SRlNISH IICOPICE'I
unsurpassea ior cure oru;u(jn5fctULLK)

Fop all Throat Affections
nd 25 t3 BOXES.

Sold bv Druaaists everywhere 6r sent
fjrepio qrt receipt Of pnee

o63fprb3viay ' NewYtiRK

MRS EfWvtJtTRlr,

Mountain Park Hotel

and Baths,

The Healthiest Place
- - in: America.

Open Throught the Year

Capacity 300; every know
appointment; e 1 e u t o r
srteajm, beat, extensive suq
parlors; mir-- iial be l is far
the exclusive use of guests
in commodious barb houseor attached suite.. Far fjl
lustrated bookiet addresj

JOHN C. RUMBOTJGH,
Proprietor.

u

Hccdereonvillc, N.feC.

THE I
HEHDERSONVILLF, N- - C- -

Hendersonvills, N. C.

The Gudger House,
MARSHALL, N. C.

W. C. SPRINKLE, Proprietor.
Remodeled, refurnished and Just

opened. A home for traveling men.
Rates reasonable. Porter meet Ul
trains. tf

CHEAP RATES TO CALIFORNIA.
Parties desiring to make a trip to

California, Arizona or New Mexico, ei-th- .r

for business or pleasure, can do so
now at almost haHf price.

Every Tuesday, until April 30, inclu-
sive, tickteits marked "Col-wii"?;.- may 1m

purchased' via Southern Ka.ilway fi.ra
Washington, Richmond cr Norfolk for
$44.00;. CShardottesville, Ji3.5; Lywh-tmv- g,

Danville, Greensbo-o- , CharlOvte,
etc., $42.45, amid' otner points at co-
rresponding reducftions.

The So ther- - Railway operates via
outlhern P&dflc (fcunOet Route) through

Bxoursion sleepers leuv'sag Washington
Miondays, Tuesdays and! Fridays, tie
Sleeper passing selling point on Tuesday
eing available for "O lonist" tickets.

: Berth rate dn the - Sleepters is oaly
$7.00 two people toeing aJUoiwed to occu-
py one berth if desired. Personal Co-
nductors and PuWmiaji porters go through
wlthfeaoh, sleeper. There are other new,
conver f Jid eCwWocul features ith

t'vese exxursions Which may
be ascer.; ined --jom any Southern Rail-tPpres- etl

or TJckett Agent,
(from. A J .Poston, General Agemt, No.
511 Pa. Ave., N. W.. Wlaahin.gton, D-v- .,

or S. Hi4HSaadwck, O. P. A.,Wash.
insson, t; c

The Kind YoirHaw Always

if

of

j Ttcpt a Substitute t

j rWherr you- - ask for Cascarets be

?ure fon get! the genuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic! DorTt accept
frautediit substitutes, imitatipns of
counterfeits! ; Genuine tablets stamp-
ed CfC. Never sold -- ifr bulk.
All drttggists, ioc.

A First Class Hotel with all Modern ConveBiences.
The Dryest and Best Climate in North Carolina.
NO FOGS Beautiful' drives and other amusements.

Cuisine first-clas- s. Good trout fishing.
For Rates and Other Information, Address

MISCTFTT TiANEOTJS.

W1ANTTEI At once Four plasterers,
Ito go to S&ppbire, N. C. Apply to

J. J . kiEELAN', Swannan1-- . Hoftel, city.
It

W1AJNTMD Position as coachtmam, by
steady aman wf 15 years' experience.
Inquire of O. 1. (MJcNabb, 16 ft N.
Miaini street. It

TO LEND $5,000 on city improved real
state. Will sell at special bargain

three dwellings if taken by May 1st,
owners going to Europe. Apply to
L. A. Farinholt, real estate broker,
49 Patton, avenue, Asheville N. C.

No. 61 3t.

AT ONCE Wanted-oii- e or more' "iog
stockers, to cut and stock to our rail-
road. 10,000 feet of white pine, pop- -

. lar, oak, hemlock and chestnut logs
per day. Location 20 miles east ot
Bristol, Tenn., near Damascus, Vir-
ginia; TtNENESSEE LUMBER MFG.
CO., Pottsyille, Pa.

61 6t

FR SAilJE A v. ell bred young horse,
suitable for carriage or family use.
A. IM. Field ' 60 at

FOR SALE My lease and furniture in
Southern Hotel, formerly Arcadia
Hotel. E. R. RESSDCKHR, Prop.

60 3c

lunOR SAKE Horse an buggy, medium

ply o B. H. SUMNER, at Suimner,
Sons s rd Co., Patton ve.

59 lw

MISS MARY R. ATKINSON desires to
inform her patrons that her head-
quarters, are at 216 Haywood! street,
and sl.e can be reached over Bell
Phone. No. IOj.' 3t

WANTED One of itrwo good men to sell
an artkale required in every home.
Good compensation paid to the right
loaj-tv- . Address "J. J. C." General
Delivery, Asheville, N. O. tf

HELP FURNCtSiHED. I have moved
ifrom 15 N. Main strc to Glenn s
store, 28 N. lMaln street. Oan furnish
Ihelp of all kinds on short tnotice. Or-

ders left t Glenn's store, phone No.
211, or 28 North Main, (will receive
prompt attenibion. JOHN SMITH,
Colored . tf .

WANTED Trustworthy men 'and wo
men to travel and advertise for old
established! house of solid financial
standing. Salary $780 a year and ex-
penses, all payable in cash. No can-
vassing required. Give references and
enclose seif --addressed stomped en-
velope. Addimss Manager, 365 Caxton
Rldg., hir?o. ' 40-3- 0t

iFOR RENT.

FOR RBNT-h- A seven-roo- m house com
pletely fumishedi, modern imJprove-nient- s,

electric lighits, etc., near car
line. 6 Grady street. imo. eod.
Tues., Thurs., Sat. 44. " .

FOR RENT Bed room- - for young men
in ibuiiding' over 3 and 5 West Court
Square; lovely location overlooking
court square. One furnished and one
urmxrnisneoj flat ox 5 ana 6 rooms,
ana two am (houses. Apply to
OLIVER D. REIVOEO entrance No.
5 N. W. Court 'quare (second floor) .
w ajnwu

HOTjaLr An old experienced! 'hotel man
rwisioes to lease or managiejrj hotel In
)a good looaflity for the summer seasonor loa df cat.' get-- satisflactory fig-
ures. Address HOTEL, No. 802 - S.
'Main street, Wdnton-Sale- m, N. C.
6012t -

ROOMS AND .OART.
BRTVAJIIE BOARID--:lJairg- te fcoin rooms

newiy ifniirnasiliedv; Splendid location,
near ISt. R. R. Terms (reasonable.

ROtXMS ilOR EiENTITrtm lar&e : con--neot- in

roomsverdesirafete for

, office. TTtt&tt-t-e

WANTED'FtiS,1 iftTRS, FURS Op
I possum, Mink, RccooovvFox, Musk
j ratiptteetq. Hlglitest cas(hiiof
j paid. . For prices Inquire of A
i 68 North (Frenicto Bittad avetoue. 54- -

64-- e o di-- 1 mo
J STERNBEIRG

'

RpOMS cFOEl RENT.--Tw-o large --oon-
tenct4niir Onmfir-vAr- MniK1a ifA.

' keeping. Apply 277 Haywood street, tf

. BARDEN & WHEELER.

Turks for generation after generation, J are backed with opal for better illumina-unt- il

by a great battle fought under the tion. There are inside the clock 48 18
walls of Vienna the flood of the Moham- -

medan invasion was rolled back toward
Asia.

4i- Fooling tne spirits.
The custom of boys wearing earrings in

China is .thus popularly explained by theaiuj m0Unt it upon a staff the length of
vjnmese: xne ooy is tne greatest messmg
that heaven can send. The spirits like
boy babies. It is natural that they should;
everybody likes them. Very often, if the
boy babies are not watched closely, the
spirits wno are constantly arouna,
grab up tne unwatcned boy babe and
cany him off to. their home. Girl babies
are not- - such blessings, and the spirits
caretnoiuing lor mem. xne earring is a
feminine ornament, and the spirits know
that; so the Chinese mothers have the
ears of their boy babies pierced and put
In huge earrings. When the spirits are

z iuttiiu iwwug iui uvys, mey wm 8ee me 0f centuries. If you do.npt obtain a nmh--earrin- gs

and be fooled into thinking the ifestation conclude that the inhabitants1

PRIVATE BOARD At No. 5 Starnes
Avenu .. Darge, 'bright rooms. Two
acres of lawn and grove. On Look-
out moun tain 3nr Hoe. Ten minutes
fwtalk fom postofSc . For terms etc.,
inquire at Steele's DauJmdry, Church
street, near Patton avenue. 606t

ROOMS AND BOARD 'Pineihurst, on
Pearson drive, modern house, sunny
rooms,. warm halls, open fires. --Inhale
the health igiving' odors of the pine
(forest and yet b)&: in ten " minutes'
walk of postofHce. Take Riverside
Park and Bingham Heights car, get
off at Cullowfhee strf&t. Two minutes'
walk to PSnehurst. Phone No. 29.

THE ROCK LEDGE,
No. 62 Haywood fcreet; modern house;
central lheatioaa, on car line; elevtaJtion
21560 feet; fine views, sunny rooms,
warm: balls, open ;fires electric ligihts;
Rates $1.00 to ;2.0O per day. MRS L.

CSOLS, Propj. , . .

North Carolina, Bull ombe Ooumty In.upenor ow l? Beore tnejlerk.
7. G. Lin --ey, et al.,
' . vs

B. M.' Bt-- r Jer. ..r
' "

; Thie above aanedjdeifendant mS take
noxice tnat aa acuontemiuedr- - iLa alb
has been: sommenceJ 4iT tiiei saperioi
wuri, w ouaciinDe jcoumywefore theClerk tpr make iwurtfittooH atoaa thhte3rs at af ; jbf JoaanWefteoeaaed;

T'u?we or IPWeK or jaad situate li Leicester towimsrnlpirk aM county

?W A he sall aeiendant wlU

to aappeiatfi. befor-- ,h tThA
rior 3orur:oBdncomto at thecourt laouse in mid county and state!one B;;Ji-$aar:-io-

awer or to the --petit! 'amr ol- ot tinmljiki for
the relief diem Vdedt in saidi tpetltioa.

This tihe
'

2vth day of March, 1901- MIAIRCOS ERWV C. CLwffier and Wells, Attorneys for plain"!

. Doys are gins ana wm pass on ana not..........,- --

Fre,eltle r
Is ia freckled fac indicative, of. con--

sumption? It has been suspected, re-
; marks a medical journal, that a remarka- -

Ke-bronen- ess" to freckle is often coinci--
- dent, with tehdency,,to, scrofula, or tuber--

culosds; ilt'is; most- certain that suck,
" pVbneness 1s 'associated with:the tempera- -

ment of the individual- - as shown by color
ef evea and:hair Freckles are. as a rule.
conspicuous 4nly in the clear skins ofl
hfldren -- and young "persons.. In adultai

tiiey-eithe- r are' not "often present or are
' rnmnaratively inconspicuous. An obser-

' - Ration of; some Interest has; tdweyer, re-
" VcmtW hpri madethat they are: liable to

" 1 teturd in:semfe peTlc4stM in--
i1; -- ,r fectiy chantcters.ii-Ne-w York Pres's.

l
-- ' .'J

, - Gothan-- lf tmdersiana? young,
- f May Breeay of youf city Is to: be married

" - thismBntO, ?4I jyOUsigiriS , la UnicagO I yvuewrai.es iu a ucyt-i-i vj. vyw aw leeu
. L usualinarrr so early? . v .. ti- - ; :" . . . 7' sts --;v?v Miss i Jackson-Earke-Jn- , yesi Je(
- Earlier the oftener. yoti topwWhjdel

J" ?
T- -

t -
c1 s,"r - , 4.. : -

V 7 a.


